
Glucose Levels Chart
Medical Institution Details

Name: 

Address:

Phone Number: 

Website:

Patient Details

Full Name:

Date of Birth:

Gender: 

Patient ID: 

Contact Number: 

Email Address:

Referred by Dr./Physician: 

Test Details

Date Sample Collected:

Lab Technician:

Lab ID or Location:

Glucose Levels Over Time

Date Time of Day Glucose Level 
(mg/dL)

Notes (e.g., after 
meal, fasting, etc.)



Interpretation

Normal Range (Fasting): 70-99 mg/dL

Prediabetes Range (Fasting): 100-125 mg/dL

Diabetes Range (Fasting): 126 mg/dL or higher

Normal Range (2 hours after eating): Less than 140 mg/dL

Prediabetes Range (2 hours after eating): 140-199 mg/dL

Diabetes Range (2 hours after eating): 200 mg/dL or higher

Recommendations & Physician's Notes

Next Steps or Follow-Up

Physician's Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Note: Glucose levels can vary based on various factors, including diet, physical activity, and 
medication. Regular monitoring and consultation with a healthcare professional are essential 
for optimal diabetes management.


	DateRow1: 10/23/2023
	Time of DayRow1: 08:00 AM (Fasting)
	Glucose Level mgdLRow1: 98
	Notes eg after meal fasting etcRow1:  Patient fasted for 8 hours prior to the test.
	DateRow2: 10/23/2023
	Time of DayRow2: 10:00 AM (2 hours after breakfast)
	Glucose Level mgdLRow2: 135
	Notes eg after meal fasting etcRow2: Patient had a balanced breakfast with complex carbs.
	DateRow3: 10/24/2023
	Time of DayRow3: 08:00 AM (Fasting)
	Glucose Level mgdLRow3: 105
	Notes eg after meal fasting etcRow3:  Patient reported stress due to poor sleep.
	DateRow4: 10/24/2023
	Time of DayRow4: 10:00 AM (2 hours after breakfast)
	Glucose Level mgdLRow4: 190
	Notes eg after meal fasting etcRow4: Patient had a high-carb breakfast.
	Text2: 
	0: 
	0: Mystic Falls General Hospital
	1: Elena Gilbert

	1: 
	0: 100 Main Street, Mystic Falls, VA
	1: 
	0: 06/22/1992
	1: 
	0: (555) 789-0123
	1: 10/23/2023



	2: 
	0: (555) 123-4567
	1: 
	0: Female
	1: 
	0: elena.g@mfmail.com
	1: Bonnie Bennett



	3: 
	0: mysticfallshospital.com
	1: 
	0: EG06221992
	1: 
	0: Dr. Meredith Fell
	1: MFH Lab 3




	Date: 
	0: Dr. Meredith Fell
	1: 10/25/2023

	Text3: 
	0: Encourage stress management techniques and adequate sleep.
Advise patient to maintain a diet lower in simple sugars and higher in complex carbohydrates and fiber.
Schedule a follow-up glucose tolerance test.
Consider consultation with a dietitian for a personalized meal plan.
	1: Follow-up appointment scheduled for 11/23/2023 for glucose tolerance test and dietary review.



